The fine structure of secretion in Hyalophysa chattoni: formation of the attachment peduncle and the chitinous phoretic cyst wall.
The settling tomite stage of the apostome Hyalophysa chattoni secretes a phoretic cyst wall composed of chitin, mucopolysaccharides, and protein. Within 1 1/2 h after settling, an electron-dense proteinaceous cyst layer (the outer layer) is formed from secretions originating at the base of the kineties and from the thick pellicular layer between the kineties. The inner cyst layer, composed primarily of chitin (acidic and neutral polysaccharides are also present), is secreted across the entire cell surface. Cyst wall formation is completed within 6 h. The fine structure of endocyst secretion resembles stages in the secretion of chitin by fungi, yeasts, and arthropods. A proteinaceous attachment peduncle is secreted to anchor the cell to a shrimp host and is formed by the release of electrondense dense secretory bodies from the cell's ventral surface.